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Voluntarily binding themselves to the following
terms and conditions:

1. Site of EmploYment:

2. Contact Duration: The duration of contract shall be

for two (2) years effective from the date of departure of the

worker from the PhilipPines.

3. Duties and Responsibilities:

The domestic worker shall perform the duties and

responsibilities as shown in Annex "A" of this Contract.

The employer shall have the duty of providing a safe Iiving and

work environment for the domestic worker, that is free from
physical and psychological hazards. ln particular, the

domestic worker:
A. Shall not be assigned to carry out any dangerous

work that threatens his/her health, the integrity of his/her

body, or impair his/her human diSnity;

B. shall not be allowed to perform domestic work for

other parties;

C. Shall not be subjected to any form of discrimination

and harassment due to, among other things, gender, age, race

and religious beliefs; and

D. shall be provided with necessary and adequate

assistance for the protection of his/her physical and

psychological health, including access to timely medical and

wellness service that takes into account, among other things,

his/her gender-specific needs.

Both the employer and domestic worker shall perform their

reciprocal obli8ations with mutual respect for each other,

including the domestic worker's duty to respect for the

teachin8s of the lslamic religion, the regulations in force in the

Kingdom, and the culture of the saudi society.

4. Monthly Salary: The domestic worker and the

employer agree on a monthly salary of sAR . which

is in accordance with the laws and regulations prevailing in

both countries. The monthly salary shall start upon actual

reporting to work, and shall be due at the end of each calendar

month.

5. Manner of Payment of Monthly Salary: The employer

shall pay the monthly salary of the domestic worker by

remittin8 or depositing to his/her bank or e-wallet account.

The deposit slip or the proof of payment shall be given to the

domestic worker. Upon request bY the domestic worker, the
employer shall help the domestic worker to remit his/her

salary to his/her beneficiary in the Philippines though proper

banking channels or e-wallet.
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5. Contract lnsurance: lt shall be mandatory for the

employer to acquire and maintain a contract insurance in the

Kingdom of saudi Arabia beneficial for both parties, i.e., for

the benefit of the domestic worker in case of unpaid salaries

and delay in payment of salaries, among others, on the part of

the employer; and for the benefit of the employer in the event

of the abscondment or pre-termination of the contract by the

domestic worker, among others. The premium shall be timely
paid by the employer.

7. Required Daily Rest Hours: The domestic worker shall

be provided with continuous rest of at least nine (9) hours per

daY.

8. Rest day: The domestic worker shall be given a one-

day weekly rest.

9. Transportation Cost: The employer shall provlde the

domestic worker free transportation to the site of

employment and back to the Philippines upon expiration of

contract and ensure the domestic worker's timely

repatriation. ln case of termination for reason not attributable

to the domestic worker, the employer shall bear the cost of
the repatriation of the domestic worker to the Philippines.

10. Accommodation and Food: The employer shall

provide the domestic worker with safe, suitable and sanitary

living quarters as well as adequate food or equivalent

monetary allowance.

11. Medical Assistance: ln the event that the domestic

worker is ill, injured or unable to physically perform his/her

duties, the domestic worker shall be allowed to rest and shall

continue to receive his/her regular salary. The employer shall

shoulder all necessary medical expenses. Health care shall be

provided by the employer to the domestic worker in

accordance with the regulations and instructions in force in

the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

f2. Annual Leave and Sick Leave:The domestic worker is

entitled to return to the Philippines to spend his/her paid

annual leave of thirty (30) days for every two years of service

with round-trip economy class ticket. ln case of his/her desire

to continue working with the employer, he/she is entitled to
an additional one (1) month salary- Furthermore, the

domestic worker shall be entitled to paid sick leave of thirty

{30) days in the event the domestic worker is issued a medical

report as per the reBUlations and instructions that are in force

in KSA. lmmediately upon request of the domestic worker,

the employer shall bring the domestic worker to a

professional health care provider for evaluation and issuance

of the medical report.

13. Repatriation of Remains: ln case of death, the
employer is responsible for the repatriation of the domestic

worker's remains and personal belongings to the Republic of
the Philippines as soon as legally possible and without undue

delay. ln case repatriation of remains is not possible, the same

may be disposed of after obtaining the approval of one of the

domestic worker's next of kin or by the Philippine Embassy.
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15. Transfer and Termination ofContract:

should he/she desire, the domestic worker shall be allowed to
immediately transfer to another employer under any of the

following circumstances:

A. Upon expiration ofthe contract;

B. The employer delayed in paying the domestic

worker's wages for three consecutive or separate wages

without a reason related to the worker;
C. The employer fails to receive the domestic worker at

the port of arrival, or within fifteen (15) days from the shelter

from the date of his/her arrival to the Kingdom.

D. The employer fails to obtain a residence permit for

the domestic worker, or to renew the same within thirty (30)

days after its expiration;
E. When the domestic worke/s services are rented out
to others without his/her knowledge and written consent;

F. when the domestic worker is assigned to work for

others who are not relatives of the employer up to the second

degree;
G. When the domestic worker is assiSned to work that

threatens his/her health and safety;
H. When the employer or any of his family members

mistreats the domestic worker;
l. When the employer fails to act immediately on the

complaint of the domestic worker;
J. When there is a complaint by the domestic worker

against the employer, and the employer prolonged the period

of consideration, provided that the worker has not caused or

contributed to the prolongation of the complaint also.

K. When the employer submits an incorrect notification

of absence against the domestic worker;

L. When the employer or his representative fails to
attend two sessions called by the competent authority to hear

the complaint submitted by the domestic worker;

M. Upon the recommendation of the competent

authority, during the pendency of the complaint filed by the
domestic worker, in order to avoid any potential damages that
may be incurred by the domestic worker;

N. ln case of the absence of the employer due to his

travel, imprisonment, or death, or for any other reason that
results in the inability to pay the domestic worker's wages for
a period of three (3) consecutive months; and

O. Any other individual or general cases decided by the

Minister of Human Resources and Social Development.
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74. Dispute Resolution: ln case of dispute between the

employer and the domestic worker, either party may refer the

dispute to the appropriate KSA government office for

Domestic workers Dispute settlement for the possible

amicable settlement (mediation)of financial claims, or, failing

that, through compulsory arbitration.



The domestic worker may immediately terminate the contract
for any of the following just causes;

a. when the worker is maltreated by the employer;

b. when the employer violates the terms and

conditions of the contract; and

c. When the employer commits any of the following
acts: deliberate nonpayment of salary, physical or sexual

molestation and physical assault.
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L6. Special Provisions

A. The responsibility of informing the employer

regarding the departure and arrival of the domestic worker in

the Kingdom of saudi Arabia shall be that of the Philippine

recruitment agency in coordination with Saudi recruitment

agency.
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B. The employer and his family members, and the aLtrlj 6rl'Jl !'i!rl O" elr' l'ri e"'r J"Jl (?'-t'''j j* )
domestic worker shall treat one another with respect and

diBnity.

'q$^1r

c. The domestic worker shall work
employer and his immediate household.

D. The employer shall not deduct any amount from the

regular salary of domestic worker.

E. The employer shall pay the cost of domestic worker's

residence permit (iqama), exit/re-entry visa, and the final exit

visa, including the renewals and penalties resulting from

delays.

F. The passport and work permit (iqama) of the worker

shall remain in his/her possession. Under no circumstances

shall the employer hold in his/her possession the passport,

iqama and other personal documents of the domestic worker.

G. The domestic worker shall be allowed to freely

communicate with his/her family and the Philippine Embassy

Consulate on his/her personal expense or account.

H. The employer shall explain to the members of his

household the provisions of this contract and ensure that
these are observed.

l. ln accordance with the laws and regulations of the
Kingdom protecting human rights and establishing
protections against abuse, the employer shall educate

himself/herself, the members of his/her familY, and the

domestic workers in their employ of:

Lthe rights of domestic workers, including the right to equality,

non-discrimination, and to protection from abuse; and

l.on everyone's obligation to immediately report cases of abuse

that come to their knowledge to the competent authorities.
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17.Any provision of this Standard Employment Contract may

be altered, amended or substituted through the Saudi-

Philippine Joint Technical Working Committee.

18. The worker shall be repatriated at the employer's expen se

in the event of war, civil disturbance or major natural calamity,
pandemic or other analogous circumstances or in case the

worker suffers from serious illness or work injury medically
proven to render him/her incapable of completing the

contract.

19.After the expiration of the contract and the domestic

worker desire to return to the Philippines, the employer

and/or the saudi Recruitment Agency shall present to the

MWO the proof of full payment of salaries of the worker. Such

bank statement and proof of settlement may be submitted as

evidence in the Philippines and in the KSA.

2o.This contract may be renewed upon the agreement of the

worker and his/her employer. should the contract be

renewed, a copy of the renewed iqama and proof of full
payment of salaries shall be submitted to the MWO/Philippine

Embassy/Consulate by the employer or Saudi recruitment

agency.

21.This contract shall be written in to two original copies in

the English and Arabic text, both copies being equally

authentic.
Signed by:

(Signature over printed name)

Domestic Worker

Date signed:

(Signature over printed name)

Employer
Date signed:

(Signature over printed name)

Philippine Recruitment Agency
Date signed:

(Signature over printed name)

Saudi Recruitment AgencY

Date signed:

O, 4Jl-\.i-lJi 4tl,L.i Jl l.i-o .u-9nll 
"l-rJl 

.r.ar pGl i," pf- ,9irg",j;J.+:. f l
.6;i;.Jl 'r'+Jnl lr3rJl 'r:.tl J^Jl ai+J J)it

.:.,1,!rJanrlJi-,.FI ajl.> !i Jl-Jl .-ua aiij J3 ',LJ Jl &ul Jl,? .18

d Jl axuJl lirJ.Jl J. t J^! Jl a'jlrli 6/5Jl ./,r.hjl ,lJbsl Ji lidl
uF Jrti ,c 4L"i kjl U.b ' il? J-, aJt l Jl Jtla' u-J.J J.tJl u'F aJL>

Ji,Jr JtJl

r.pt.. ,rlc r'.a: ,er:+Iijl Jl6I..Jl i ailjiJl af.uJl ai, J-a-Jl rq,r.llJ! 19

iJl ul, )l},r J.Jr a..rrj: J! iJ-ij .rl 4rI.,Jl pt.ur-)i iJ6e 37.9 ,-l-rlt
j .p.r5 a;:;Jt Lrlit9 .! "aJl r.rVrJl tj-o pz.rrj Ot"J .41^ul ! 1ll, Jr"&l

.q\'- -rl+.!latub aE lijl

{iJl Je&.i AIl> .i .l-L.Jl c>Lp3 
"[UJl 

ai!b4, Ji,Jl lj-o +r+i jj+?.20

MWO JlLjlr! JnKJI 6i.rJl crl.ilg 6r.t-aJl ol'i)r6r ii*j p-tii e-4 ,

.{}' -tt -gB.yjt aJ6rJ J.Jl l,-1". ;1.! i}" aJ+IaJl ': 
I ral;rl / 6Jr; "rl /

()Js a,i sE ,d.J,,.Jb ,'nl+Il ,Jarl, Jp.Lpl o';-j d riJl ljn +5r.21
.++.iJl d J^!JL".i^ dl;* -ill

:u,563t

(tJ,.L^Jrf-rlo}i eirr)

arlji.rl lLrrl

:eljJr&rE

(&,.la.]l f-rl di iJJq
p.li:*Jl

:ei/r &)u

(tJ,.L^ll F.)l o3e 61!3rl)
4#ll r: tl,-4.JrJFJl UEf

:irJl&ru

(LqL"^lt p-)l oy prJt)
li.l.JdJ +ca...J| aJ6rl

:E-iqJr &ru



ANNEX "A' Of the Standard Employment Contract for Filipino
Domestic Workers (DW) Bound for the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

;i(l^^lliiy.rtnoJl;,uloJl ;|.o anjja]IalL-alL eahJl J^.t; \;. O.o 'i' .S-L-l t

<i.r.: gr.,J I nllrJ I

DOMESTIC WoRKER'5 DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES / vdi!"4-&!dlit J_s.64r.s.:..r_laele.

Name of the Domestic Employer National lD No. Contact No.

JtorJl .,, 'LE edl a,"ggll e.or uLalejill eoJ

Name

e-lll

Domestic Worker's Details / U'Jiiall&tdl .JUL'r

Passport No. Monthly salary
jlgJl eoJ dl€-i.Jl 1:lll

Contract Duration
r;.o.1 I ii.r-o

Duties and Responsibilities of the Oomestic Worker / lnlii.oJl &lrJl,-:lCaip.' ^9 Jrtulg

Cleaning / -i,.Aiiill Y N

Washing & lroning / g9JJl9 r,l+ iJl Y N

Cooking/iqll Y N

Babysitting or Children Care / JbJ]iJl ,arLJ 9i d,,,lbo Y N

Elderly Care / O+i,,.r.oll ah; Y N

Other Duties and Responsibilities of the Domeitic Worker i ulril \r^liiall Joldl ;UJg6,!,og iq+lg

Sig natu res: :Jj l ,l ;i g.jiJ l

1

2

4

y"r;i dJl39 Jioa


